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TO BURY MINE PACIFIC 'PHONE

VICTIM HERE INS TILS 0 Now the Time Has Come
Body of C. M. Stimibatirjh, Formerly Have Almost Completed Work of In-

creasing'"Superintendent of the Sunnyside Exchange Facilities Tvo "Vf OU know we clothing men like to start a new season with a fresh, new
"riear ' More Operators On Each WatchMine Here. Killed in Mine scock; ana in oraer to ao it, we nave to sen out as clean as we can, an

AccldeVt'hi Colorado. Will Divide' Work. the stock left from the previous season.

The body of C. M. Stumbnugh, for-

merly Riipurlntendent of Iho Siinnj-sld- o

mlno near hern, who was killed
sovoraV days ago in a mine accident
nt ltazratw Cob, Mill nrrlvo In Mod-for- d

Friday night.
IIo will bo buried hero and the

family, consisting ot (ho nnd two
children, will mnko thoir future hoine
here.

Mr. StunibaiiKb. who was 00 years
old, always expressed great faith in
tho coal mines of Sunuyuldo and

maintained that, with propor trans-
portation facilities, tho development
of this resource would "mean the
making ot Medford."

Lecture Friday Evenlnji.
Tliere will be wit, humor ami pa-

thos at Hie lecture at' Ho v. ( II
dolmrilon to be given tomorrow eveti-in- j;

nt (lie First M. K. church, corner
of Unitlet and Fourth strcetH, Kov.
.lojiustoiie iV n native of the Knuv-nl- d

Mliu.4 the womlerful gitt
of description Unit will uppuiil n l

only to the unlive Rous of Ireland,
but to nil that have the pleasure of
hearing his talk. Storioptionn views
in largo numbers will be used to il-

lustrate tho subjects us they nvo
bbrouglit before tlionudicnoe, and it

is predicted that Ireland and the
Irish people will be better understood
by tho hearei's than ever before.

Tho lecture will consume KS!)

Tho loot uro will coiuinenco at 8

o'clock sharp.

EXHIBIT DOES GOOD WORK.

(Continued from Page t.)

of tho numliorH.
Another feature of tho publicity

work dono by the enr Ih tho distribu
tion of tho (5. N. company's booklet
on "Oregon" This booklet, gener-
ously Illustrated, treats upon tho on-tlr- o

stato by sections. SovernI or-

chard scenes, taken In tho lloguo
Hlver valley, aro promlnontly fea-

tured. Medford Is also featured as tho
terminal of tho Hill Hues In Oregon.

In addition to tho car, tho Great
Northern Is maintaining a fiO-fo- ot

"Oregon" exhibit at the Ohama laud
show this month and Is preparing a
similar exhibit for tho national corn
show to bo hold nt Columbus, 0
soon.

CANADIAN TREATY
IS ANNOUNCED

WASHINGTON, 1). ('., Jim. 'J(i.'

The Caiiailinu reciprocity treaty,
this ufleinooii, put on 111"

reciprocal free list wheat and other
grains and dairy product, frot.li
fruits, vegetables, fish eggs, poul-

try, eattlo, nhcep and other live an-

imals.
I'rinting paper is to be made feci

on removal of restrictions by ('aim-d- a

on (he exportation of pulp wood
Kay materials, such as mica, gyp

sum nnd the like, will be free. Alii

tunlly reduced identical rates arc
fixed on secondary food product",
such as fivhh incuts, canned meat'--,

bacon, hums lard, canned cgotu
bbloH, flour, ceroid and olln-- r paii'v
luantifactiired food ttiift- -

Socialists to Protest.
LOS AiNQHLhlJ?, Cul Jan. 20.

A mass mooting to protest against
tho execution lu Japan yesterday or
12 JiipuiKMio socialists for alleged
plotting against the llfo of tho mikado
hns been called for tomorrow night
by local socialistic bodies. Speaker
from tho Liberal club, tan socialist
labor party and tho Los Angeles so-

cialist organization will addroiw the
mooting.

Anti-Rac- e Bill Passed.
BACK AM UNTO, Cnl., J.tn. W.

Without argument, the nciinlc tndii,
putted tli Walker luculrnck g

bill. The vote wax 'M to 4

Tucson Has 13,193.
WASHINGTON, I), f , ,luii. 'JO. --

The ceubiis bureau announced the
population of Larmuie, Wo., u 823
and of Tucson, Aim, nt, 1X1U3.

Notice.
Notioo is hbteby given (hat the

will apply to the city ouum-o- il

of tho uity of .Medford, Or., at it
regular meeting ou February 7, 1011
for a licoiuo to sell spirituous, vi-

nous and malt liquors in quantities
loss than n gallon at its place of
business in tho Jtotrl buildiiiic, lot
11, block 20, in baid oily, fur a nr-io- d

of six months.
W. M. KENNEDY.

Tho most )rofltubl-- aa woll at the
most lntorestlng "little Journeys'
aro those made In answrilng claa
Ifled ads.

IlaskliiB for HoaJthT

One of tin- - Fletchers, ppcnrlng at
the I sis llalaiice of This Week.

MORE RAIN AND
'

SNOW TONIGHT

Barometer Rises Slljjhtly Today but

Weather Man Says More Rain and

Some Snow Will Fall Toninlit

Without Fall.

It will rain again tonight and
with snow, according to tho weather
man. The baroiuetor, howovcr, Is on
tlio upward trail, having raised from
2!l.l to 2'J.54 sliieo Wednesday..

Laid In a Stock.
When the late I'lerre I.orlllnrd was

a boy. bis mother, being annoyed by
moths that destroyed the woolen cloth-
ing unit other material of the house-
hold, agreed to pay him a cent apiece
for every moth ho would kill In the
house mid bring to her. The smite
bargain was made with his brothers.
Jake. Cicorge and I.otili, lu course of
titio Mrs. Lorllhtrd noticed that, while
the other children collected from her
nt Intervals from 10 to .5 cents, Pierre
drew on her frequently for n $1 at a
time, indorsing Ids drafts with 100
dead moths. Investigation revealed
tho bent of tho future financier as
well as his early adaptability to meth
ods governing the acquirement of
wealth. Having procured from n fur-

rier soino pieces of fur thrown nwny
becatiBo they were Infested with
moths, ITcrru secreted them in an old
chest lu an unused closet. There the
quickly accumulating moths wore
banked, to be drawn upon whenever
the Inventor and pcrfecter of tho en-

terprise required pocket money.

Knighted Actor.
It Is an odd tact that of tho English

actors knighted alt but one had tint
to legalize the names under which they
had won fame. The question arose
wllli the llrst proposition to confer
knighthood on a gypsy It would bo

absurd so to liounr one John Henry
IJrodrlbb. Vet legally no such person
as "Henry Irving" existed. No kucIi

obstacle had to be overcome when, on

tho occasion of Victoria's diamond
Jubilee. Squlro I'nncroft knelt before
Ids queen and arose sir squire. How
ever, the three actors knighted bj
King lCdwurd bore cognomens of their
own invention Sir Charles Wyndhiim
was born Culverwell, and Sir John
Ilaie, Kalis. As for Sir Herbert Hcor
bolim Tree, his brilliant wife once put
It "Tree' Is a fantastic thing wo Just
tacked on. We're all plain Hoeiholuut

plain as brotrer Max!"-Argon- aut.

Kiclimond to be

Part of Greater
San Francisco

Too much cannot bo said In fovai
of Richmond ion! OMtiite, either as an
Investment or a speculation. 1 am
certain ou would uued ml assuinnce
at nil were you aulw to sue Rlehmoud,
Contra Costs county, California, In
Its character us an Industrial city,
and if you could personally luvostl-Hut- u

the new plants of the Pullman
conipuuy, ths Standard Oil compnii).
the railroads uud other bin and rela-
tively little enterprises that aro lo-

cating Wife, no othor cii lu the
country so tar hh I Know Is growing
0 rapidly and wo aubstuntlally and

certainly lu none or thin side of the
coiulnwnt out ao many million of
dollars htdug spent b the big butd-uoa- a

lutoroaU.
What mure can bo as til? The far

torn iu koIhk (hero; thoy will hrluic
la uud employ thousand of people;
(he Inhabitants will be moat desira-
ble a Intelligence, character, etc
They will wuut lionim In the place.
and ow uera of real estate there will
profit either through building and
rentlug uouaes, stores, etc., or by bu-iu- g

now while Iota are comparatlvel)
cheap uud atdllug la a few )tai
when the demand will hnvu brought
u perfectly natural advance In valuev
and prices. Hou't overlook this

Vou cau bu a lot lu
Richmond now for t weatj five dol-

lar down and five dolluis per month,
no Inlcret-i- . no tales, no Hssessments,
,tll liupimcineuts fiee to pmtliasci
i'.m- - ftiiilui iiiriinnul'i K.r o r

ijrui

Two additional switchboards are
being Installed In tho local office of
'he Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company, und as soon as they are
placed In commission two additional
operators will bo put on duty on each
watch.

The new arrangement will relieve
ho present overloaded condition of

the hoards and will permit of greatly
Improved service by dividing the
work among an increased number of
operators. i

UI'lilAllMJ THKAT.MKNT FOIt
. WHISK V OU IJKKIt JIAIJIT

Try It at Our Kh'iim'.
Can Vou Ask More.

f.'nn He (J I ven Secretly.
We aro so confident that ORRINI5

will destroy the terrible craving, for
whisky, boor and all Intoxicants, that
we want you to try it at our expense.
Thousands of wives and mothers
throughout the bind have, by thq aid
or OIUUNHJ, roatored drinking hus-Imnd- n

and sonu to lives of sobriety,
usnfuliicss und happiness. We believe
thnt ORRINH will prove successful
after all other means hnvo failed, so
wo say to wives and mothers whose
homes aro blighted becauso of the
"curso of Intomporanco" don't be-

come dlscouraced, even If you have
tried other remedies without benefit.
Try ORRIN13 you try It at our ex-

pense If It falls to produce results,
Wo know that ORRINI3 stands fore-
most us n rellablo aid to help the
drunkard. Mecsrs. Sullivan & Shin-so- n,

tho well known druggists of
Utlcn, .. Y, have beon soiling Or-rln- o

for a number of years. Read
what they snyt "During tho paBt ffv
or ulx years wo'vo sold practically all
tho different cures for tho liquor
habit on tho market. Wo'vo nover
yet found one that gavo the entire
satisfaction which OKKINU has giv-
en. We have several cases that hnvo
coino to opr attontlon whero excollont
resultB havo been obtained by tlip
use of OUUINJ3. Wo aro so convinc-
ed of its merits that wo unhesitat-
ingly recommend and h'uaranteo it
In all cases of tho "Liquor Habit."

ORHINK Is prepared In two forms.
No 1, secret treatment, a powder,, ab-

solute tasteless and odorless, given
boeiotly In food or drink. ORRINU
No. 2, In pill form, is for thoso who
desire to take voluntary treatment.

Official Map of

WE'RE POINT WHEN WE'RE
itAVE TO LOOK DEAL

BE GOODS WHEN
OF

A pari (if our forward-lookin- g is to look to gather we have on of fall and

winter goods and of them. These clothes are made for us by -

Hart Schaffner Marx
and that means as good no.w as they were at first; that they'll be a year from now; but the
point' is. we havn't now; and we to; now.

JThc active season for buying is over; most of you have winter clothes of us; and we

can't expect tiny greai rush for these, unless we make some special

CJWe'll make it in prices,

we'll do it.

$4.91 30.00

$6.41

$27.50 $19.88

costs only ?1.00 a box.'
Free Orrlno (niiill- -' i

ed In sealod envolopo) to OR-RI- N

CO., fi:?2 Orrlno Building, Wash-
ington, I). V. is recom-

mended and Is Tor salo In this city
by Leon II. HaskiiiB.

rsr

tttcht nm
I Medford Tribune

Jackson County, Ore.
Compiled especially Tor the Mall Trlbuno by tho i

5 Jacltson County Abstract Co. Approved and off - s
X dally by tho county court, July, 1910.

miows ownersnip ot oiicu parcel ot property,
township and section linos, county roads, forest ro- -

serves, railroad grant, city and tow n boundaries
and all other Information.

Tho only convenient, handy, completo map X

of Jackson county published lu ninny years. Size
Sill by 10 Inches, on heavy map paper, tinned at
both ouds,

No home complete without this map. It sells
for $2.f0, hut will bo given away free to subscrib-
ers to tho .Medford Mall Tribune.

HOW TO GET THE MAP FREE

SUnSCRIUK TO THK DAILY MAIL TRIRUNE

TOR ON'K YKAlt IN ADVANC10 $5.00

OR VOU THK WKKICLY MAIL TRIRUNK TWO

YKAHS IN ADVANCR AT fl.r.0 A YMAlt.$JU0

AND TUB MAI' IS YOURS.

Or got ouo new subscriber to the Dally or two
new ones to tho Weekly, remit nnd wo will sond tho
map.

Old subscribers may socuro the map by paying
up arrears and subscribing in advance.

Medford Tribune
;27 N. Fir Street

Medford, Ore.

GrETTING TO THE NOW LOOKING-- FORWARD

SPRING; WE A GREAT FARTHER THAN YOU DO,

'COURSE, IF WE'RE TO READY WITH SPRING YOU ARE.

backward; together what hand
dispose mostly

&
they're good

sold them want

clothes bought
.inducement.

.157.50

$9.00

of &

OUR1NI3
Write Booklet

plain

ORRIN'H

Mail

adopted

necessary

Mail

We'll clear winter stock spring goods here's way''

Suits,
$22.51

$32.50 $23.61

&2S.00 $20.21 $35.00 $26.21

It !

I I K --fJ

TO

out the for room for and tlio

Suits
1510.00 $6.81
$12.50 $8.61
$13.50 $9.41
$15.00 $10.51
$10.50 $11.61

$12.41

$18.00

$20.00 $14.21

$16.11
$25.00 $17.98

KENTNER'S
The Home Hart, Schaffner Marx Clothes

Jim I wu

and Overcoats
$17.50

$12.71

$22.50

if lilXLy

i '.

CLEARANCE

Sale of Coats

Your unrestricted choice

of any Coat in stock,
Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren's, including many
handsome mixtured
Coats most of the Fam-

ous "STYLE CRAFT"
make, also the entire line
of Evening Coats and
Capes, for afew days, the
unheard of price reduc-

tion at exactly

Half Price
222 West (YV?2 U
main Ol.f SW M
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